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PTO Meeting – AGENDA

April 20, 2022

I. Attendance Candice Pineros,Amy Selavka, Ben
Casparino,Carolyn Dobmeier, Meghan Cancelliere, Manda
Sampaio, Kim Mastergeorge, Kelly Zotti, Jess Baich, Catherine
Cairns

II. Old Business

A. Approval of March meeting minutes

Motion made to accept: Candice Pineros

Seconded: Ben Casparino

B. Scoops and Sprinkles - contact made, check still

pending.

C. Book Fair went well



D. Munson's ends 4/22 - 11 orders at the time of
meeting.

E. Yardgoats game on 5/7 - sold 129/129

III. New Business

A. Restaurant night at Chuck's Steakhouse - May 4th

B. Charleen's - Family photo session - Decision to hold
off on this year and evaluate again for next.

C. Buses for 3rd grade trip - PTO was quoted $381 and
approved to pay.
D. Yearbook - cover art theme "stronger together" -
Progress is being made, can not use student art for the
cover

E. Movie & popcorn night Will put a survey out for
potential days, any rated G movie is ok, unless we do a
permission slip for a PG movie. Unsure if it's a free
movie and a bake sale, or if we should charge for
admission.

F. Karate classes - May 17 through June 2, 6 classes

total, Tues & Thurs, 3:45-4:30, $45. $45 a person

100% proceeds go to the PTO

G. Field day t-shirts & ice cream -Waiting on quote from
Tallman’s Ice Cream, Maybe just rent out a cooler and
do it ourselves.



IV. Treasurer's Report - Amy Selavka D’ Angelos check to be
deposited. Yard Goats money has been sorted. Teachers
appreciation budget, We discussed reallocating some of the
teachers gift funds to the appreciation lunch. Staff size was
estimated to be 87  Amy Motioned to combined funds,
Seconded by Jess. Jess would follow up with New York Pickle
Deli for a catered lunch. Tray of cookies, and chips also. May
2nd is the lunch

V. Principal's Report - Carolyn Dobmeier In Wendy’s Absence -
Field day is June 10th, A ice cream truck would be Appreciated,
Thanked PTO for covering half of the New Britain Bees Bus cost.
Kindergarten screening will take place May 13th, Sign ups on
the district website, Celebration of learning program going on
this summer, Families have been notified. Teacher appreciation
week, the office is providing breakfast for the staff May 4th,
appreciation for the donations of scholastic books during the
book fair.

VI. Next PTO Meeting - May 18th 2022 - Potential in person


